Introduction: Self-image is important in the behaviour and lifestyle of children and adolescents. Analysing the self-image they have and the factors that might influence their distortion, can be used to prevent problems of obesity and anorexia. The main objective of present publication was to analyse the risk factors that may contribute to self-image distortion.

Material and Methods: A descriptive survey study was conducted among 659 children and adolescents in two social classes (low and medium-high), measuring height and weight, calculating BMI percentile for age and gender. Body image and self-perception were registered.

Results: The percentage of overweight-obesity is higher in scholars (41.8% boys, 28.7% girls) than in adolescents (30.1% and 22.2% respectively), with no difference between socioeconomic classes. The multinomial logistic regression analysis gives a risk of believing thinner higher (p=0.000) among boys OR=2.9 (95%CI:1.43-3.37), school (p=0.000) OR=2.42 (95%CI:1.56-3.76) and much lower (p=0.000) between normally nourished OR=0.08 (95%CI:0.05-0.13), with no differences according to socioeconomic status. The risk of believing fatter is lower (p=0.000) between boys OR=0.28 (95%CI:0.14-0.57), school (p=0.072) OR=0.54 (95%CI:0.27-1.6), and much higher among underweight (p=0.000) OR=9x10^-8 (95% CI:4x10^-6-19x10^-8).

Conclusions: Are risk factors of believing thinner: males, being in a group of schoolchildren and overweight-obesity. Conversely, are risk factors of believing fatter: females, teen and above all, be thin.
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INTRODUCCIÓN

La autoimagen es importante en el comportamiento y el estilo de vida de los niños y adolescentes. El análisis de la autoimagen que tienen y de los factores que pueden influir en su distorsión, puede ser utilizado para prevenir problemas de obesidad y anorexia. El principal objetivo de este estudio fue analizar los factores de riesgo que pueden contribuir a una distorsión de la autoimagen.

MATERIAL Y MÉTODOS

Se estudiaron 659 niños y adolescentes en dos entornos socioeconómicos (bajo y medio-alto), midiendo altura y peso, calculando IMC y percentil según edad y sexo. Se preguntó a los sujetos cómo se consideraban: delgada/o, peso adecuado o gorda/o.

RESULTADOS

El porcentaje de sobrepeso-obesidad fue mayor en escolares (41,8% niños; 28,7% niñas) que en adolescentes (30,1% y 22,2% respectivamente), sin diferencias entre entornos socioeconómicos. El análisis de regresión logística multinomial ofreció un riesgo de creerse más delgados mayor (p=0,000) entre los chicos OR=2,19(IC95%:1,43-3,37), escolares (p=0,000) OR=2,42(IC95%:1,56-3,76), y mucho menor (p=0,000) entre normonutridos OR=0,08(IC95%:0,05-0,13), sin diferencias según estatus socioeconómico. El riesgo de creerse más gordo fue al contrario, menor (p=0,000) entre chicos OR=0,28(IC95%:0,14-0,57), escolares (p=0,072) OR=0,54(IC95%:0,27-1,06), y muchísimo mayor entre delgados (p=0,000) OR= 9x10^8(IC95%: 4x10^8-19x10^8).

CONCLUSIONES

Son factores de riesgo de creerse más delgados el sexo masculino, estar en grupo de escolares y en sobrepeso-obesidad. Contrariamente, son factores de riesgo de creerse más gordos el sexo femenino, adolescente y sobre todo estar delgados.
It is proposed in this paper, to investigate the correspondence between the real nutritional status and the perception of its own image among school children and adolescents, and to elucidate possible risk factors of distortion of the image itself, both default appreciation excesses as excess weight.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

This study was conducted in primary schools and secondary schools in the City of Alicante (Spain), differentiating two socioeconomic environments: low to medium-high. The sample consists of 659 children and adolescents aged 8-17 years, were included in the sample all those children who have accepted the informed assent by their parents. Socioeconomic groups have been established by study of occupation and educational level parameters of the population census in which schools are located, resulting groups belonging to a peripheral area of low socioeconomic status (S1, n=170), and upper-middle socioeconomic status (S2, n=489).

Was performed a physical examination in which weight and height were measured, data collection was performed individually. The perception of body image was assessed by the question “how do you think is your weight?”. This perception has been divided into three categories: (1) Thin / or (2) an appropriate weight, (3) obese. The data were collected in schools, where children and adolescents were interviewed, with parental and teacher informed assent.

Weight and height were used to calculate Body Mass Index (BMI), nutritional status adjusting to the age percentiles using tables\(^\text{12}\), and classifying the sample into three groups: underweight (BMI<15th percentile), normal (BMI≥15%≤ 85%) and overweight (BMI> 85%\(^\text{13}\)).

From the image itself and its true nutritional group status has been verified for each individual, encompassing three groups: if their perception was real, to have less weight than real (underestimation), or having a higher weight (overestimation).

The study results have been evaluated using the IBM version 22.0 Statistics programs, calculating percentages and performing the Chi\(^2\) Test and multinomial regression analysis of the discrepancy between the actual state of nutrition and personal perception in relation to sex, age group, socioeconomic status and true nutrition group. It was considered as significance level p<0.05.

RESULTS

The total percentage of overweight and obesity in the studied population (Table 1) is higher in schools with 41.8% of boys and 28.7% in girls, than adolescent, 30.1% and 22.2% respectively; noteworthy that the highest percentage of overweight and obesity are observed in males in both age groups, presenting gender distributions that are significantly different (Chi\(^2\) Test p=0.034) between the scholars and almost significantly among adolescents. If this comparison between the sexes is made, the distribution of male schoolchildren and adolescents is almost significantly different (p=0.080), especially for the highest percentage of overweight and obesity among school children; and in women becomes significantly different (p=0.033) to be also lower the percentage of overweight and obesity among adolescents. No significant difference was found between nutritional status distributions between the two groups in socioeconomic status, with percentages of 10% in thinner in the low status, and 6.3% in the medium-high status, and overweight and obesity, 29.4% and 30.5% respectively.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentile BMI</th>
<th>8-12 years</th>
<th>13-17 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys</td>
<td>Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;15%</td>
<td>8(5.7%)</td>
<td>17(5.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-85%</td>
<td>74(52.5%)</td>
<td>100(61.0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;85%</td>
<td>59(41.8%)</td>
<td>47(28.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(X^2 ) p=</td>
<td>0.034</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In total, of the 650 responding to the question about personal perceptions about their weight, 60 analysed believed to have more weight than they actually have, 398 perceived as they are, and 192 have the perception of having less weight than they have in reality.

If the data of perception of body image are analysed by performing an analysis of multinomial regression in those who believed that they are thinner, same or fatter that their BMI indicates (Table 2), compared to sex, socioeconomic status, a group of school age and adolescents, BMI group, it appears that the risk of having the perception of being thin is significantly greater (p=0.000) between males with an OR=2.19 (95% CI: 1.3 to 3.37) and between scholars (p=0.000) with an OR of 2.42 (95% CI: 1.56 to 3.76), and much less significant risk (p=0.000) of believing thinner than they are among normally nourished than among overweight or obese, with an OR=0.08 (95% CI: 0.05-0.13) presenting no greater risk of being thin between the two groups in socioeconomic status. The risk of believing fatter than it really is, is on the contrary, significantly lower (p=0.000) between male OR=0.8 (95% CI: 0.14 to 0.57), lower among scholars but not significant (p=0.072) with an OR=0.54 (95% CI: 0.27 to 1.06) and much higher among leaner than among normally nourished (p=0.000) with an OR = 9x10^8 (IC95%: 4x10^8 - 19x10^8).

**DISCUSSION**

The percentages of overweight and obesity in this study are similar to those of other studies in Spain and the rest of Europe. This relationship confirms the high prevalence of childhood and adolescent obesity in developed countries. Comparing the prevalence between the two different social and economic environments, the percentage of overweight and obesity is almost as about 30%, but the low weight is higher in lower status (10%) than in the medium-high (63%), this is similar to other studies where it is confirmed that the lower socioeconomic scholars have a tendency to have lower BMI values and are most active.

Regarding the perception of their own body image, the results of this study are similar to others where a high percentage of that having overweight, answer that they are good or have low weight to the question of “how do you think is your weight?”. Differences like other authors are higher in the scholar age group and especially among boys (one in three overweight kids was good or underweight). This difference is smaller in the group of adolescents, increasing the percentage of lower weight women who believed to have normal weight or overweight (13.8%), confirming the risk of a possible behaviour of anorexia nervosa in this group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2. OR values of the multinomial regression analysis of the discrepancy between actual state of real nutrition and personal perception.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perceived to be thinner than they are (n= 192)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>men vs women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school vs teens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI 15-85% vs BMI &gt;85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>status low vs medium-high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perception of being fatter than they are (n= 60)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>men vs women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school vs teens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI &lt;15 vs BMI 15-85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>status low vs medium-high</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Children and adolescents who are overweight and have a distorted body image perception of having a normal weight, are more prone to adverse effects such as bad habits and eating disorders, so increased body awareness seems to be a fundamental step in programs to reduce obesity. It is well known that motivation and family are key factors in the success of strategies for the treatment of obesity; for this reason, there should be also consider strategies for increasing awareness of parents, because as some authors mention, parents also shown difficulties in recognizing the nutritional status of their children.

CONCLUSIONS

There are found high overweight and obesity percentages similar to other Spain places, confirming the need to find strategies for its prevention and treatment. Such strategies need to know how children perceive the problem. Are risk factors of believing thinner: males, being in a group of schoolchildren and overweight-obesity. Conversely, are risk factors of believing fatter: females, teen and above all, be thin.
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